
Beth Ann Short MA, ATR-BC 
1600 SE Ankeny St. PDX, OR 97214 (503)341-7280 

violetcras@gmail.com 
 

Officiant Pricing 
All initial consultations are complimentary. We will want to make sure that we are 
suited to each other.  At that time couples that decide to move forward will pay their 
deposit and receive a planning packet. You must purchase your marriage license in the 
state where you will be married, not the state where you live.  Within the state, you 
may purchase your license from any county and use it anywhere in the state. 
 

Elopement Package  
(Portland wedding-often in a park/outside location)  
Small, intimate with couple and two witnesses over 18 years of age.  Elopement 
weddings are in most cases subject to a three-day waiting period and performed on the 
fourth day, after you have purchased your Oregon marriage license from the county.  It 
is possible to request a waiver at the county offices and have your Oregon marriage 
license effective immediately.  State of Washington marriage licenses will not grant a 
waiver for any reason.  Includes basic ceremony format.  
Cost $165 
Outside of Portland metro will require additional fees for mileage and time. 
 

Wedding Package 1 (Portland wedding)  
One planning meeting, personalized ceremony, paperwork.  
Cost: $200 
 

Wedding Package 2 (Portland Wedding)  
Multiple planning meetings, rehearsal, personalized ceremony, paperwork. 
Cost: $275 
 
Wedding Package 3 (Mountains- Oregon Coast)  
Planning meeting, ceremony, paper work outside of Portland metro. 
Cost: $375 
 

Included in all Wedding Packages 
Meetings: As needed, after initial consultation as my schedule allows, in my office to 
review script, vows, share more ideas. 
My Time: Writing/composing individualized ceremony script, vows, readings (approx. 
5-8+ hours) 
Take Away: A packet of information, vow samples, readings/poem samples 
No Charge: Emails, calls or texts back and forth; as many as needed.  
Day of Ceremony: I arrive 60-90 minutes prior to ceremony time 
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Stay for signing documents and photos. 
Travel: 50 mile radius no charge.  $1.00 per mile beyond that unless Oregon 
Coast/mountains which would be an additional $125 
Afterwards: I mail legal document for couple 
 
Reserve your date and time with 50% down 
Remainder to be paid-in-full 2 weeks prior to date 
Many people prefer to pay the entire amount upfront, having one more thing checked 
off the list! 
 


